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THE SEWB Till* MOBS1XQ.

i

CTCY.--?««:oci>s were Irregular. -=-*-***-¦

President Taft stopped here on hie way
to Massachusetts, rttendinar a theatre
and upending tl*e night at his brother'«
hous^ ----- Tbo Bremen reported sight¬
ing more, than ISO bodies of Titanio vic¬
tima, hut didn't stop, as she could not
care for them, moat -. The federal ofllolals
In charge of the dispute between the
railroads and th« engineer«« said they,
waro sure both .«»Ides were sincere in the

pending effort to avert a strike.
Timothy L. Woodruff declared Brook¬
lyn'«, debate* would stick to Taft alter
a oooferenca with all but Prondergaat,
w-ho insisted itoosevelt wonld be the
«holes of the .""Mcag-» convention.
P. Ct. Tr»R-«h and wife rarurred as Mr.
Beach explained, to face the ., :..»k ami
hull" charges against him la Alken. P.c.
«-.--»- Dock Oornrniesioner Tomkina said
the high <»ost of living In Now Y>>rk ««-as

due largely to the port's antiquated *er-

mlnal system. r^=r -. John D. Bockefeiler.
jr., «Vid Bishop Greer were «»p-jak<-'rs ut

the cloaing sessions o" tag Man and Re¬

ligion 1'orward Movem«*n' The
suffragette leaders said the names ot
hundreds of men ¡*nd «*im"ii w«»re being
addeai daily to the lists of those who are

to march In the big parad, on May 4.

DOMW«TIC.--The Senate eottmltiJM
lnv-eetigaiing the Titanic dienstar was

told tha* Mr. Tsm**y was urged by th<
surviving officers to have the C«adrlc held
to take the Titánica crew to England.
and that the steamship« waterfleht
doors wer«» not arranged to protect the
vital parts of the vessel -** = The
rru'fer Maryland was h«t by a torpedo
off «he prWfli» roast, and one oompart-
ner.t was flooded =¦***-. Mr. Taft's fol«
lower«* controlled the Tow» 8tate conven¬
tion at Cedar Rapids, easily defeating
?he Cummins party. =*¦"*-: William P
McKinley, director of the Taft national
bureau. In a lengthv statement attacked
the motlvea of Colonel Roosevelt. - ,'i '.

«.Onfidentiol ««o«-re«pondence between
Theodore Roosevelt a- Presltflênt, in 1907,
and Attorney General 1 ..raparte, in
which Mr. Itoosevelt asked that the Har¬
vester trust pr..se«-iit|.in he delayed, was

transmitted to the Senate. -'-T. A
Washington dispatch stated that the
hope of dissolving the international Har¬
vester Company without a fight in the
courts had been practically ibandoned.

Secietar; Knox. In Washington,
approve«! t)«" Buhner bill plftetnir. the con-
.'iil^r «service on a merit basis. .rs.:

li'lei-aie« Instrneted t>r T'i--sident Taft
-A-.«-*, alerted by the Rhode Inland con¬

vention. An Hward ,,f reparathan
agk.inst the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
payiy, in fsv««t of ftvt Bhlppors, was made
l.y the int. r-.tat<- C« mmerce «'"tninlsslon.

FOR15IOX* The Whit« Btar liner
Ot«*mple vv¡,.« nnable t.> sail from Bouth-
Njnpton or account oi ;i strike ..f three
hundred flNmen ¡m.] greaoora, who dc-
M*gt«**d the ahlp In a btxiy, giving as their
ranson thai the collapsible lifeboata on
the vessel w« re un*»eaw«*rrthy. As«
«Istai.i Superintendent Jonln of the París
Det**«-*tlve Department was kliled and
<*hief Inape« tor colmar st-ilously wound¬
ed while tr>'lng to arrest one of the «,'anr
Ot han«llt anan btstH named Bonnot, near
Paris. =¦*.¦¦-. Nearly «me thousand Ameri¬
cans along file west <'onst of Mexico
wer«» reported to be In danK- i

Many soldiers and civilians were killed
in an encounter between striking textile
worker«» and a detachment of troops at
Villa Nova dc Gala, e suburb i"^r
Oporto Charles W. Kllot. presi¬
dent emeritus «-.f Harvard 1'niverslty.
and Wlllium J. Calhoun, American Min-
later to China, were gnnsts <>f stobOChi
Mid/uno. Japanese charge d.» affaires In
Peking.
THE WEATHKR.-lndlration»« f.»r to¬

da) Fair and warmer The temperature
yesterday: Highest, 65 degrè«BS: low-
oat, 47.

nCTKR\ATIO\AL AJSPECTB OF THM
IVQVEsT.

irOMa <U«p.Ttche«; tell us that some por-
gstnf« !n Oreat Britain arc asklni* why
there Is »my Amcrii.in !nqm»st in llit»
case of the Tliani«- and what taartMH
the American goveniiiient 1ms to in«|tiir««
Into the low of n British ship on tin«
high s«»s. detainini* Rritlsh subjects and
requiring them to testify in the case.

«Qneations to that «»!T«»«'r have been ,.>keil
in Parliament, some of them olivii.iisi«.
btuiíHi upon f-ross mlsinfonnatitm. as. for
.PXMmp]©. thoso which Migg<*st that Bi*lt-
leh subj«-«ct8 are being imprisoned, op-
preRS«?d and treated unfairly and dlshon-
orably. Thes«» huve btMg answered by
the British governnu-nt with prud««!n-e
and discretion and with h manifestation
of warrantfvl contidenc«» hi the f**ov«t*Qi»
rn^nf of the T'nifed Stu'es. nn<l It !s to

be hojaed thai the answprs th«is gi\eM
«wll! prove satisfactory, «"frlabilr It
micht well lie \visb««d iliat all nihsf
questiona «»onremlntr ilii«» entntti««**plie
could be »«» ea«s1ly and s:itisfnc|orily an

awei-ed.
The Tltnnlc in«iu«»«-t Is being held here

h«*-*>an*«e, as one of the members of par
llament «-ug^pstcd yesterday, many Amer
lean citizem» lost lh«dr li\«»s in ihe ilis;i«»-
ter, aiKl inter*-«-t In It Is as creat In
\nierica a«» in Rngland. To that we mas
add that It is chiefly American patronat*««
that maintains the transatlantic steam
ntflp line« and mak«»s them profitable.
"' ,i ta 4mc**k**MMM sum' i«¡ a» pr««ci.nis a

boast a« Hcttia Britannlcua turn.'' ami It
Is tin* rieht and the duty of this eo\ern

tin-fit to bo as jealous as any other in
th- world of the welfare of those who
live under It. and to ln«iulre a« promptly
and :;s rigoroualjr Into any untoward oc
eurreiu«' wblch may b««fall any of them
atj> where It Is true thai ih«»se Ameri-
eans lost their li«.«.* on u British ship on
the high seos, ami thus technically out-
si«l«' of Ameri«»an jurisdiction. Rut thev
wire still as mad) as «-ver American citi-
¦/eiis. and entitled t" prof«^tion ns su««h.
ami it Is inconceivable thai our fjorern-
im-nt should have let them perish with-
out asking how it hap-iened
Nor Is there reasonable -rioum! «hi

which to challenge tin» riglii of ibis
country to subject to it. own police and
municipal Igwa aliens who may be tern-
porortly «lomiclled here. The chief pro-
priet«Tr and some «if th«« orhcers of the
Tltani«" voluntarily «-ame Into this conn-
trt and subj««cted themselves to its ju
fladlctlon Tb«*> are ra»a«ona!il.v lie||e««.d

to bine important knowledge ot the <'ir-

constances ander which a large Dumber
of American citizens met tbell death. If
indeed, the.v niv not In nome degree eon-

cerned In Un-if death. To >n> Unit they
should bgve been permitted to enter.
donii.il«. themselves in and then depart
from » . i . «.«.tiniry without being «pies
tloned regsrdlng their knowledge of that
trsged) -«^'. *11<i be t«> argue again«! hu¬
man nature ¡nul sgainsi <x-inmoH sense.
\'»r r*f«ii there lie any valid denial of the!
ripht of this government to Investigate
fin- equipment and condecí of foreign
chips whi«-h seek Tim use of its ports ami
the .patronage «>r it-- citizens, and In so

doing to ask questions ."if any of ihe
alien owners end officers of those tblp*
whom lr may happen i" tin«! frit-In ltd
Jurisdiction.

it js always, no doubt, a delicate mat¬
ter for the antlu-1¡ti<-> ..f mm country to
Investigate the seta of citizens of an-

other. Bol also il le always Incumbent
upon a goYernmen! t«> have scrupulous
and jonlotis regard for the welfare <>t its
own eltiieni and for the treatment which
they nndergo anywhere In the world In
iho present raw va« propriet] and lb*,
necessity «.f our government's action are
mi «ibvinns that eren if. as Mr. Aclaud,
Parliamentary I'nder «Secretar? f«.r For¬

eign Affairs« suggested yesterday, u «s

unprecedented, it will acsrcelj be seri¬
ously challenged. The British govern¬
ment properlj expects thai British sub
j»«-ts «in ti«.f be in treated In this In
rettlgaUoo, but ns Mr. Acland com«

mendably added, it can safely trust to
the pood sense of the American Renate
and the American people.

wir HAMPSHIRE*/! VOTE
Another nf the 'seven little Gov«

ernors" has fallen by the wajTSlde. The
petition In response to which Colonel
Roo-n.M-eit loosed ht-- hat Into the rim:
bore tiie Signatare of Gorernor Bass
of New Hampshire, it contained the
iaanrance, to which Mr. Bam sub¬
scribed, that "a innre majority of the
"Republican voters ««f iiie country favor
"yonr fColonel Rooasvelfs] nomina-
"tion. :ipd s lnrte majority "f the peo-
"¡île fgvor vont- el»BCtton ns the next
"Présidant of the United states.' As a

prophet the Governor of New Haruj»
.«.hire i« plainly without honor in bis
own country, ("be result of the primary
election hei«l in thai state on Tuesday
proves lh.it n.> lar-ee msjoritj of Uepuh
licans there favor Colonel Roosevelt's

I nomination. On the contrary, a major¬
ity favor the renomination of President
Taft .m the rational theory that the

Republican party's most logicsl and
self-respecting course is t«i make the
Presidential campaicrn of 1012 on tlte
hasl«: of the present sdmlnlstrstton
a«lmirable re. ..:.«]
New Hampshire doe- not believe in

swapping horses -hi'o crossing a

stream, end Governor Bass was greatly
misled when lie published to the world
so falso .in estimate of native Yankee
shrewdness. Tt may have been that he
was roiintlne on a certain amount of
left over antagonism to »'anadian reel-
proHtr to alionar. \< >¦.-.- Hampshire
from the President. That feeling was

undoubtedly influential In Maine and
Vermont, Bui the Jfew Hampshire Tío.

| publicans put reciprocity ^^ f 111 ranada
n*\âo n<- a «load Issue, and although
the two Bepubllcan Senator« wers bit-

¡ terly hostile to the reciprocity agree*
mont thor turned In behind the admin-

I istration ;itid helped materially to con-

I vinco nranlte State sentiment that the
Pn-sident had earned renomlnatiofl
by bis steadfast devotion to sound and

progressive Bepubll anlsm.
The rictorj In .Vew Hampshire nul

i encourage Mr. Taft'« supporters io ex-

peet a similar response next week from
I the Republican« of Massachusetts. Coo-
| nsctleni and Rhode t-t.-ino and more
than half of Vermont have already
joined New Hampshire In sustaining

j the administration. Massachusetts I*
now on trial, and to it« rood judgment
and sen-e of fatness Afr. T."ff's friend«
will turn with heightened confidence.

FITTING VEM0RIAL8.
The proposal that the lighthouse

tower on the new Seamen's Institute Io
this city shall be made a memorial of
the persons lost «>n the Titanic has
much i" commend It and i- likely to be
fonoraUy regarded with favor, it is
im-t earoestly t«. lie hoped, however,
that there will be corta in fit her me¬

morial* "f thai disnst'-r and its victims
of a permanent sod peculiarly practical
and Impressive kind.

it si-ems certain that if there had
been ¦ mAelent supply <.f lifeboats <m

the Titani«- all lives might have I.n
saved. Now. as a result «if that tragic
Object lesson, we are told that all pas-
Benger ships are to be equipped with
.nougb boats t.. carry all «m board.
That will be a Biting anil practical me¬

morial.
it has been testified that the lookout

man <.n the Titanic was not provided
With telescopic glasses of any kind, anil
the expert opinion has i«"-n expressed
that if he bad been thus equipped he

might have discovered the iceberg long
before he was able to do s<« wllh un¬

aided vision, it is prahsble that every
such watchman will beresfter be pro«
vMed with a cood hinoctilar class, and
that al>o will be I nseful memorial.

Tt was an awful thine l«> sacrilice so

many human lives to négligence and
overconfldence. it would, if possible,
be «.till more discreditable I" let the
appalling lesson pas. without leaning
anything from it. and without such m«--

morials of it as will best safeguard ns

against its repetition.

rriiMsi 1SFLVESCE 0\ JÀPÂV.
One of the most interesting ami sig

niftcant cffe<ts of the Chinese révolu
th.n is to he perceived in its influence ou
liot'i the government and the people of
Japan, which is probably the greatest
whlcb has «>\Mr been exerted <>n fhe 1st-
tOr country, apart from that which was

felt at the time of the "opening" and
Hi.- establishment <>f the constitutional
System. This is the more worthy of re¬

mark bocanas of the traditional repue
nance of Japan t" anything savoring of
revolution The exalted spirit of loy¬
alty which characterises Japan, ¡md
which is to be credited very largely
with the political and military strength
ot that empire, regards or baa hitherto
regarded all revolutions si the work «>f
the devil. Now, howeviT. a different
view is beginning to prevail,

sin«-»' the aoccess «if th.- Chinese revo¬
lution 1h«' Japanese- press bas e¡v«'ti
much spa««' in dtsemslona >.f revolution
in the abstract sad <>f the American,
Kreuch, «hiñese aid other .real revolu¬
tions ill the concrete, and has hern
|i«iintine "ut the Immense utility of
some of them and th<> «lesirabillty <«f
lookintr upon the right of revolution a-

a natural possemdoo of the people,
which i-. not it.mpatible with I ra¬
tional krjratty. This has set the- Japan
ese Roverniut-nt to tbfukiuj, Itriottsl]

nlw.iif the foundations of loyalty, ami

the conclusion appears i" have bean
reached that the old spirit of "Bu-hido"
eai.t much longer I»« depended upon,
sine«, it i* h survival of ail sge, a «'tVili-
/.aiion and a national spirit whi.b have

Irrevocably passed away. Tuning, not
unreasonably, to the United Kingdom
and the United Slales for examples and
Instruction. Jspanese statesmen have
largely become convinced thst Anglo-
Saxon ideas «if religion, and of morals
based thereon, are chiefly potent In re

suiting the approaches of anarchism,
socialism and other revolutionary «tilts.
Move«! by this conviction, the Japan¬

ese government recently called together
a national conference on religion, con¬

sisting of representatives of, the three
great faiths cf Japan, namely. Buddh¬
ism, Shlntolsm and Christianity, the
object being to encourage the develop
ment of -piritual'.ty throughout the na¬

tion as the basis of morals and of loy¬
alty. The Buddhists strenuously oh-
Jected io this conference, as calculated
t.. give Christianity recognition on en I
equality with the national relieion j
of .Tapan. Thereupon the government1
frankly and courageously declared thai |
that was precisely what it Intended to
do, end that it certainly would no i«>ng-
er discriminate in any way against a

religion which inculcated morality arid

patriotism amone Its adherents, as does
Christianity. In this attitude it was

mudi strengthened by the fact that the
few anarchists and socialists who have
recently arisen In Japan have exhibited,
n- do their fellows elsewhere, extreme1
hostility to «"hristlanity. The logical
argument i« that the religion which dis
lovai men hale and oppose Is presuma¬
bly a pood thing for «he promotion of

loyally. The net result of the confer-
once has been to ahnte very large!;
the old antagonisms amone the three
religions and to cause ;i decided access

«if spirituality In the govenmeo! ami
among the people, if this propaganda
of spirituality should, a« seem« proba¬
ble, make it«elf felt in China, we should
see an intoresftne cycle Of influence
ll is a remarkable pro.es«, and It may
do more than most other influence« t..

('tT«'«-t the establishment of a more syra
pathetic relationship between the Past
and the West.

.Till PVBTJfi ivn rfffl f-iRiUF.

The representatives of the public did
not wait to be asked to mediate in the

railroad strike. Thus th-ay have at t. a

new procèdent ami widened Ihe acop
and usefulness of mediation. There Is
no reason whj the public should wait to
be asked to m<,11ate in a -trike. as if tt

were simply m private matter betweei
employer and employed, especially In a

strike amon¿: the workmen of n public
service corporation The public is a

pjjrtv to every strike It suffers the
created looses ami Inconvenience, and If
wages are Increased it pays the increase,
and often more than the increase

Especially la it true that the publl«- 1«
a party to a railroad Strike The public
must not only bear any additional bur ¡
den due to In-Teased WSgCS, but mUSt
consent in ndvsr.ee to bear the burden«
Instead Of, as In other industries, havlne
the burden automatically shifted to it

"Or the consent of the Imerstate Tom-
"tnerce Commission to higher fn
"rates, or we ennnot paj highor wages."
the railroad«. In effect, haie told their
emploies, or so, at an> rate, tlm engi¬
neers understand it. Accordingly this
threatened strike is directed at ieiist us

much aeainst the Interstate Commerce
Pommission a« aenin^t the railroad«
themselves.
When a strike is p'alnly aimed nt the

public itself there i« no reason why the

public should wait to be nsked to me¬

diale in it. Arid it is perhaps the reali¬
zation «>f the change in the public's posi¬
tion in a strike brought about by govere¬
menl regulation of rates that caused
public mediation to l>e so promptly wel¬
come«! by both sides in this instance

UMITBB COLD FTORAOr
It steins evident that the new cold

storage law in this state, which is just
going into effect, will confer on the pub¬
lic some <.f the practical benellts which
its advocates promised and which Ihe
storage warehouse interests derided at|
the time of Its passaee. A bulletin Issued
b> tin- Wate Department of Health re¬
counts some of these. The law prohibits
the storage of foodstuffs for a period
longer than ten months. The first ten
months period ended April 1... TheHealth
Department announces that great quanti-
ties of butter, poultry ami rlsli bave be»Mi

forced on th«> markei. Incidentally,
much of this had been In storage for
about two years, and was promptly
seized by local health Officers a- untlt f./r
human consumption.

It this stuff liad been fed "Ht tO Ihe
markets gradually, it is likely thai in
small quantities it might have escaped
the vigilance of the Inspectors, no matter

how old or unlit, for food it was. with
the warehouses emptied each ten months
the publie win be pretty thoroughly
guarded from the effects of the greed of
dealers in holding foodstuffs for high
market prices, regardless «>f deteriora¬
tion in the quality of the goods from
overiong sbu-nee. What effect this new

law i« having on food price« in [earns «leal".
BOUM dealers think that it will Cause a

¦light reduction as business conditional
adjust themselves to it. Certainly It will
land t.« preveo! snj long continued "cor
nerine" «»f tlm market for many food
stuffs, a- lis operation will automatical
ly release supplies of stored good« ;il
short intervals. That of itseu |S counted
«m to prevent any top notch prices in
future such as recent gombline In food
supplies has produced.

/ I/.'/.' 101 ! '.v 7' I )

Flftj ><ars ng«. yesterdaj I arraeut s

fleet lay safely on the Mississippi River
just bei«»« New Orleans, having passed
Forts st. Philip sod Jackson between S
a. m and sunrisA ,\ ,...,,. Iinni(. hJ,,| ¡n
that brief period been added to the roll
of great naval commanders. The Moni-;
tor hail ban commissioned oolj seven or
eight weeks previous!) and had fought
ii- Lui tie with (he Irenelad Mérrima«- on
March ;>. The era ..f armored lighting
shipa was just beginning. But l_rragui
showed to the world's amazement what j
th- ..1-1 WOOdon navy eoold still do. lb-
pushed his anarmined reoaeta upstream,
past I lie two forts supposed to cióse it ,

Bgains! any enemy, and at a relativel>
trifling coMt tlie great City <»f New Or¬
leans, the Confederacy's chief retomar
cial entre. \ity in the hollow of his ha nil.

Karragnt had the genloa t.« perceive
that «wen his WOOdn ships were mot«'
than a match for the la..| ball.-rie- ,.f
thai day. and hi- later v, inures in nam
lag the Vi.-ksbiirg and |v.rt llmlson forli-
Scations and in capturing Mobile showed
that the «rent victor] at New Orleans
was Ihe result m,t uf happy a«.ident hut
"f eoaiageona forstbougbt i arraguiv
daring wsa backed bj discipline and
skin, and Ma herofe personality pu! es |

r-eption.il fi-rhtini enertry Into hi« entire
fleet.
Tim taking of Sea Orleans . shllarnteil

the Ni.rih and wâs s ernshlng Mon lo
the Routh's hope*. H ptraraged Pedenl
i?ontro] >.f th«» Mississippi troua «'air., ¡«i

the passes and the division of the Con«
rederac; Into two parts, it turned over

to the North tin- South'« Olllj larce cllj
ami greatest cotton market. European
opinion «\as nutcfcly affected by FntTS
.rufs dramatic exploit Th«* Oyafederate
agents sbroad reported tut. if Seat Or¬

leans had not fallen r».gnltlon by
Prance and Enj,limd «wM not hnvc hcrti

much longer delayed. But the lo-* of
lower l.r.uisi.'iti:« chilled 'he foreign diplo«
mats, who bad been holding out h"p<»s t<>

Presldenl Dnrhi's representative«!. II
was .'vident to them thai the blockade
was belnc «lrlven h«»m«» «vul (hut, what¬
ever siiccc-si-s the South might h:tve on

land it would still fighi in vain to .-s ape
slow strangulation on th«» pari of tin«

blockading fleets, Famgot's rfcrtoirj"
iirst. exposed t.. the world-the South'*
fai'ii weakness, and i new ratkotAnn <»f
t!:«» Confederacy'* chances had '.. ba
mude while »he Tnion ahlps Ifl.r at an«

ebor in th-' Mbudsstpp., well sltove Forts
Jackson snd Pt. Philip, fifty years ago
to-day.

Additional lifeboats are nos being put
¦board ocean steamers, sufficient, it la
said, to afTord room for all passengers
and memben ..f th.« crew, We shall :-..»>

if any pass**ngera protcsl against such
nbstructlon of their \ lew and cluttering
up of dock room which they wan! for
tennis court« snd promenad Our col
nmns will no open for ¦> roll of tho
names of those who thus distinguish
themselves,

The nr'»«a;d<»nf of the Board of Aid«
men, fortunatelj restcrod to h«Milth,
remark" iipoti th.- satisfaction "'' finding
that he ha« friends on both sldea
board. Ev«*«n fn the Board of Estimate
and Apportionment, which he lefl torn
and troubled, he will find oni> brooding
poo. o «-UK* deep and abiding love.

Tlio..- »ihr« are worried over 111.. pos«
slble dl«;ai>penraTice of the hif-h hm find
frook «-»at will be encouraged by the
news that th«» Democrats of Chicago. '.'.'¦«'

-rtrong, will attend the Baltltnor.in«
venti.'ü wearing thai formal c«-*stunie.
As the) wn'k through Ihe streets of
PHititii.-r.». purple under In« weigh! of
their clothes in the summer tun, thai
win rarry «*onvlett«*<n to sv«»rj heart of
the Inevltablllt« of such górmente m.
great occastona

The English I. ee,| l,o' WO I r» OVCf Mr.
1 M'i;«>. Onlj the truth Is being sought
In Washlngt<m. And it Is better to have
the truth brought «-'«it promptly fian to

have the »r.ass of runT>r n-"l fa's* eon

jecture that -voijid have h«fiap«td up
this time In the ebsence of sn authotita
live ln-rilr>.

The I«o*r1eit.«s In Eton Ctt ? '" 'heir
atforta to eject imokers don» seem *¦¦ I
bavin«* much more eu^ess «han T"»t

Pease '«I'h his sntl-tobaeco crusade.

PuMirstion of advertí«..menta r»c.ird-
ui", the loss of nn aetraas's handln** con¬
taining diamonds, among other «.alu¬
nóles, raises th" o .«stir.:, whether fscr.
has «le.«ide.| nf last to fo!¡<-.\v the press

agent's ideas or the press agent his
turned to «H'ondins; money for nttresr«
tislnc.

The whole country h c in. contra lad
the babtt of "swatting the fly," tho flrat,
fly \ ¡«Ifors of 1 fi 1 '_' will doubtless bel
astounded by the wholesoulednesa of th««
Welcome which they |*ecetvs in hundreds
of thousands of Ameri'»a:i households.
"Each fly killed In time saves tilti«-" 1*
the sensible motto <>f the new crusade
against .-« domestic pest which bus been
too long tolerated und even coddled

THE TALK OP THF. DAY.

Mr. Loula C. Bradford, whoae death was
recorded on Tuceda;. vvtii long be rem« m«
bered by hla saaorlates on The Tribuna
which le aenred wtt!) eonepleuous ability
and tnwwervlng loyalty for m *re than «

quarter of s century The msmbei ot
"the star" to i,.--.» tha langu ol the
ttowspOjper craft.owed th« r aaaoctatlow
with htm tu the following in.«id.-nt, which
Mr. Bradford us« d to enjoy relating In
his vouti. be tri.-d aheep herdim- In Texas.
An n'"|.i.»i,t dlelooated Ma ahouldor Tne
neare-t do**tor, ha whh i..|.|. ... it eight)
miles away, a .-'....i oían, ecordlng to i"«-«i
report. f..r he had our.« i.«'en .. "deputy COr-
«in«»r In Boston." Mr. Bradford rode the

|l >. miles \Mth his ahoulder oui of joir.i
Th«. "deputy eoronor fmni BoStM" «ailed
In a husky prison, who pulled on on.- of
Bradford' arms «Ahile h,e hc-aler pulled
the Other. After ><»\.r:il mlnt.t'-^ Hip '«Ji
tor" told lila patl« nl that the case ws
yond Ma skill, ami Mr. Bradford had to
mount Ms horse and take Ms «MM... .-,

ahoulder fifty mil. mora to And ..

elan v«.h-i .-«mid aet it. Bheep herding
oui of the question for a fes months, and
Ihe Interval turned the lat« newspapsr man
awaj from Texas to .n«-\v v.ik snd Th*
Tribun.'.

Never forget, my ehlld, that your father
¡s a paai man
"Wimi baa h. dona that's groat? Ile'an-ade ,i lot of mone). bul thai no Ian ol

gri utness, i- |t?"
"Whai has he don« M > d«ar be*) i«.

;«» mad« hlmseli famous by putUng hla
nami on one of the moal popular andwldelj advertised corsets ol the <!.<«¦ "¦ I hi
on:;, it»i-«n-ii-1leraM

TOt'JOUltfl TOO Bl"i:i.
\M'.i-.i too aura w* are; slwaya «».» »ten»
To think thai »inni-.-r la a dream
And thai pre« aution lndl<*at< i,

A eowardle« which hesitates
VV<> do not atop lo think. «<«

\'o sa-iTf.tis questions Hnd wo mask
"nr weak and foolish ronfldi see
li< < ul| ebl« 'nliffrr^n.'.»
We know the dang« re In our path,
The awful strength of nature's «rath.
Man's weakneaa In hla works, his poor
And vain attempts to mak« «-. nr.-

Hla best c«**natructJ<M yel we ps-
Bu« h small attention to our wa"
That oni«- by some dread aurprlae
Arc **<¦ artmaed to realise
« >nr «-Hrei. asnees «tnd then do r».

\^ ume responslblllti Alwbya wo nod,
Then blame Homebody ^is. snd 'b>«i

W. .1 l,ami-ton.

Minister Well Bi-other Jones, I hear «that
the Lord baa nil« d "ii | ou

tun.'s w ho has rr-csntly become lbsfather of twlna) Smiled on me? It« laugh«*»*!
on! loud at m«-. -Judge.
Writing from «'airo, an »mertcan tourist

..ir.s. *We "»enutined orer t.. wltneaa the
prcdlK'tlo'i of 'Aid;a' ;,t the I'vniinld-, .ind
what wa saw win never be ftwgottm tt
was not tii«» parfornnutce alone, with the
imami.i- i... a backgrotiad. whteh Impressed
us, bot th«j whole **eaMavrkabla «wene. Ttiere
wer« th- hag« srchltietural w«snd«-*rs lisir.«*!
up »vu of the sun.! whii'h « «t. ihousantM
of yeiars oil when Ahraham «am.- to Bgypt,
and near them ihe ggiphltheatre "hen. in
the uinmpiiHi march, .< bundrad ounaM
and twtoa sa many bóreas passed before
the thron«. Csatumas, stmosphsie. e\,.rv-

thlngi .¦«'!. .' i»" 'oiik past tiim-i«, and
,lr,. I'll.lirn* ribOWS,' i-o to sp'n!,, \a|th
.«ntlqnitv. aver.- th« H'it.>nio«T|l<«. the «novlni*
picture niH«'iiiii«=. rawa «if electric llghta end
r,«»ri a f* big ms« hin". ni'i-J'in! m la thej

ferm of a .-horns o! automobile horns th»
lest of tli*- Radames numbers."

Pa asked Hi. young hopeful, "a hat
c'"< i .iti.ii i i i.i ¡irtM mesnT*
Tl j father «ll.l not know, but he «li.i nol

wish to «.how his lsn«irntioe. "It means."
¡he expíame-i. "that is.»r-it m»an«« rating
tu a Ranch «aeron." .lurtg.».

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

KEEPING LIFEBOATS SEAWORTHY.
I T<» the i;.liter ..f The Tribun».

Sir: I'pon «II ships wh»re wooden llie-
be.its are used | should think it would bo.

! well to have them thoroughly water soaked
nt the «»nil of each voyage. Properly c.v-

er»d during the warm seasons, I sh'njld
tliink they might be filled with water to

pr.-vcrit their becoming weather dried and
heme leaky under th» Steady bakinç "f

the pun and v.'lth th» Strong Mill.S blowing
about thetn !'le-klly the Tltank "¿is on

her maiden voyage and carried brand new

lifeboats If th» boats had b»en lying OH

th» top «leok in the ocean bree«» for a

year or tan it Is very doubtful If th»y
would have proved as seaworthy as tin"

fortunately did.
When Í sta'e that an old weather i .»aten

boat Ik linkable, I an not speaklna from

hearsay, bacanas th» laut Usas I wfnt out

in one abe drew WAter eo faut that I gol
myself and one ompanlon ashore barely
In time to prevent our going to th» bottom.

.1. n. utwta
Hotyoke. Maas., April tt, IM1

A TITANIC MEMORIAL.
ro the Editor «>f The Trll tin»

sit Monuments are erected to soldiers
us. have suffered an.i died, io men whose

! noble llvea are deemed worthy of record,
who havi i thieved grestly. When all ri«c

needs «>r the survivors of th» Titanic dis-

aster have been supplies, as near as »ay

be, might nol i« monument be ereetai '"

New y..rl< t<> th'.*.- who were faithful »v. n

j unto death? it might be suitably inserlb» i

"(¿rester love hath ne man than this,

that a man lay down hi« llf» fur his

fi lends
Poesl ore money la nos t»eing sub¬

scribed man i- necessary for th» physical
i.is of the aurvlvors. Might it not be un¬

derstood that any surplus will !>.. added to,

be th> nucleus of, a monument fund"
New York, April 9, Hit TT M H

SORROW EVERYWHERE.
ro i he );dit.->r ot The Tribune.
Blr: it seems thai every country «as rep-

.ii.(i in the Titanic dlsa*f»r. as there
.... board both Immigrants and trav¬

ellers. This fact indicate", that th» news

Of the sinking of the Titanio with over ¡lf-

t»»n hundred passengers on board brought
overwhelming sorrow in some home in ai-

nioM every country In the world There
were abowt tan American men on hoard the
Titanic, whUe In the hit of those who ware j
r»«ciiííi ron» of their names appeared. Bvt- j
,1. ntijr «s».- ¡di :,hnred in« fate of th» other,
lefOeS Who offered /their chances of d-lv-

eraaca to some mm elae. Thin meana that
f.e-.r>i»\' bare tree thousand miles awav some
dear ones SIS weepmr out of sorrow and
«ri»f because of th" Titanic disaster. I»
» a* p aslvsrsal ealamlty.

g H MARVOTClttAN.
"
-- ', Ofk Ait |1 ?.*. 111."-

PROVISION FOR TITANIC CREW.
ro the Kdl'-.r of The Tribun»

<-;r t dim) xai ni troai The New-Tort
Tribune that th» "Whit» fitar Lin» .rom-

rany his «iee.|,i»d to pa* the surrlvtng men

f t! .. .-¦ w from the Tit.inl onlv up until

the tun« of th» «lisast»!-. sad Intend to

<k» no farther psoilslon lor them. Were
thes» men responsible for the calamity?
Have thev fall-d to do their duty? Would
they not at this very hour be busy p»r- |
formina their tasks for which the companv

engaged them, if the ship had not be»n

taken away from und»r their feet? Did not

some ef thrm Kjv» op their very clothing
to »irm and eo\er «nmii of th» SOrVtVlng
paeeengereT Then, why tr»M them with
SUCh unfairness'.
The company's less ma; be gr»at, but

what is thin compared to th« roor mnn'i
salary, which Is hi« entire m»ans of *\\f-

tenance. to ray nothing of the family that
depend upon him for support? The com¬

pany have the means to sustain th»lr loss-

ea, but the poor employ* cannot afford to

lose hie Just allowance VK.RN'.N.
Sew Vork. April Z\. V.J

A PLACE FOR EVERY PASSENGER.
To th» Editor of The Tribun».

fllr: Th» writer galled from New York
to Liverpool M the Ben la on July at, 1SS7.
In his Plateroom was a conspicuous pla-ard
M.c'lni« that In th» »vent of a call to the
boats his station was at. a certain num¬

bered b.iaf on th» BSSM «starboard) Bide of
th». .vessel. To Judge by many letter» In
th.iwepapers, this custom, good in its»ir,
H. ilk» many other good things, now out of

fashion. V.
Baaton, r»nn.. April ;?, l!»iî

HOW IT LOOKS TO ONE WOMAN.
TO Hi«' Kditor of Th" Tribun»

Sir: To an unprejudiced person, ara not

the Progresalvea th» true eonaervatlve Ra-
pubilean*. and is not this erj for keeping
power awa, from tiie people something new
and dangeroua? Republicanism has Mood
In my mind for a prlnclpli nig and apl.-;i-
dld. it believed In stronger centralisation
than the Democrats liked, but, then, that
ce«ntrallsed power, so practical und effeet-

Ire, was to come from th-- people as a

whole, un«l would be the rotee «if all com-
.in.-d.
Now I hoar all around In this city men

f«xpreosfng f«'sr f,,r their money interests if
th.« people ghoul«! express their will. I
think honesty and publicity .-an hurt no

business, also that the only unfair Voting
an OOme from those Who think only of

mone\. Ufa must not in. sfraM of the
people if our republic Is to b» a success.

Kach one of ua. Women, too, Is "one of
the people." neither inore «ior less, and if
tiie- Republican party Is to equal the trt-
iimphi cif us del days II must t.ikc up the
liattl» cry c«f "No privileged classes. n«i nil«
¦i th» mlnorlt. "

I personally have heard bettor, more p.>-
liiotlc political Ub-as from th» caira faced
rlear eyed scruhwomea who talked ic. me
while at their work than from -....' iiíkIi
plae .i m» ii. whose mlnda seemed warped
end bent by long devotion to the loch
market UNNIK w. 0O1 LD.
Saw «>: k. April -y:. ISIS.

AS TO THE COST OF LIVING.
To m«- Editor <-'f Tli. Tribun».
Sir: In ><>nr recent editorial "The Mid

diernan In His own Defense" ilie read
i* inference la a poaalkle eenfualon «»f

terme, In that an uptown gr«i'-»r Is suggest«
.¦i a« the "goat." An expertaace of some
duration m a vegetable growing community
Indicated most forcibly to the writer that
tli<- middleman In that line in this ;lty
is th>- commlsalon marchan! u..i the deal» r
nor retallar. WhSS a handful of OMTChants
in West street rin dictate the price of the
Bermuda product and the transportation
poUcy the producer gsta « mere pittance
í'ir his prottt. and the «baler, for his, has
to act in accordance with his customers'
extravagant «>i economical whims. Tims
ii..- oopimleoton merchant g»t> an Inordi¬
nate profit i| radically the whole piotlti, an I
hi.oui.i i... tue Mii.jo.-t ..r InToolIsalhia in
<¦!<!. r to obtain a fair insight Into the high
cost <»f living. BKRMVDAN,
New ïork, April 17, HO,

JUPITER IDENTIFIED.
To th.- K.lttor «.f Th.- Tribune.
Sir; Th«- brilliant star In the BOOtheaSl

Which your correspondent II. I,. Robtnasn
b «iuir»s about is th» planet Jupiter, which
tow rises about II o lock This planet has
a diameter pf mor» than twelve tlmea »hat
of Ihe earth and Is tW.OuH.DOO mile-, from
th«. sun. that Is. nt its newest p«jtnt. If la
about .tun.oiï'Vnoo miles ouiFide th» »arth.
Moving it the rate "i nearty Ml niiiea a

minute, H «-empiètes h revolution around
the sun In a p. rlod of twelv» years. ,luplt<>r
is h ¡.»autlful sight in th» smallest tele-
.cope, as four tnoons m plninl) b» »een
n votvina .rein.I h K w ROBEK1 s,
New \ork, April 17, l?i.

Veople and Social IncidenU
THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.

I From Th« Tribun« Hu«*»*»«

\v aching-ton. April .!.-Kxtensiv.» prepara¬
tions are being made m Mm diploma^1'*
corps for satOltatatng representatives from

foreign «ountrles to the Red <*ross con-

grcss. whleli opens lier.» on May 7. AmotiK'

thr Washington diplomats chosen as repre¬

sentatives of their governments are the

Rrazlllan Amt>.issnder. the Belgian Minis¬

ter, the Chilian Minister. Lieutenant Com¬

mander Henolst «lAjzy. French naval atta¬

cha»; U caftanzoglu. Greek «barge. i'Af-
falren: «'ommnnde.-- Tokutaro HI raga. J a I -

anese naval attach«1; Mlrza All Knll Khan.

1'erslun Charg««-d'Affaire?; Colonel Paron de

Hod*, military attaché; Captain Vasslll.-ff.
na\al attaché, and Ivan Dmltrow. atta<'h<*»
<>f the Russian Hmbeasyi Bdwaid IVoftua,
secretary of the SI« mea« I-v«jatlon; W. A.

V. Ekongren, Iwadlsh Minister, and Dr.

J'aul Kittet, Swiss Minister.
Mm», nakhmeteft. wife of the Russian

Ambassador, who has been active in the

work oí the Red «'rose In her husband's
country, has been appointed a delegate by
the Kusslau Red <'ross. and Viscountess

Henolst «I Azy. wife of the French naval at-

taché, Whose father. Il Vogue, Is presi¬
dent of the PYencfa Ib-d ClOSS, has been

appointed a delegate from France.
Major von Iferwath, military attach«1, and

Baron Hai*d«mbroeb. of the Germán Km-

bassy, returned to-<lay, the former from a I
trip to Panama, Cuba and Southern coun«

ttiea and Baron KaMenbroeh from New
York.
The (ierman strond sosititurj atad Mme.

Klenlin entertained Informal!) at luaob«**on j
to-day.
The Brasllian Ambassador entertained In«

formally a! dinner to-night.

IN WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
Ifr-.m Tie» rrlbuM B ireau.1

Washington. April '¿4. -All Soul«' «'rtureh
held the first large r.'pic«»ent'it|">; ..f oil
elal soeiotv sine«' ihe Tltanl«1 disaster, the

occasion being the w«t«ddlng ef Misa i<o«iisn

Chapin Fletcher, dauithter of gonator Dun«
'¦»n M Het.'her, of Florida, and Mrs.
I'letcher, and Dr Thompson Junior Kemp,
I". f». S. this evening. Nearly all the
members of th» Senate and their famtll»»««
and a Isrif» number of Representative and
their families, with still others from rest-

dent and ofnvial r|rc|es. tilled th-, church
to overflowing. Th» rector of the ehurch
offleiat»d. Senator Fletcher giving his

daughter In marriage. The bride's at-

tendantS wer» her sister. Miss (fell
Fletcher, matd of honor, and Mr« Hubert
corn«'lson. of Jacksonville, Fla., matron of

hon.ir. The bridesmaids Were Miss Hh\l
Have., Miss Gladys Rland. Miss Hammatt,
Mlsx Charlotte Phillips, of Jacksonville,
Fla Miss Kugenla TCalker, of Atlanta;
Miss '1-ilr Retener, of Korsvthe, fja,; Miss
«"or*"»Hs Puleston, of Florida, and Ml«s
«.athartn» Cornell. Ol Philadelphia Cnr-

n»lla Verke« and Masf»r BUM» Nnland car¬

ried flowers before the bride T«r. Kemp
had m b»st man «'.iptaln W, «'. Darts, and
h-. niT««t*-i- «it* e*remonl»s his brother. John ."
Samuel Kemp The ur-hers wer» Captain
Fdward M Taltyit. T P. Lippltt. of Porto
Rico; Martin Rlvere. son of the cuh»n Mln-
If-ter, Robert Rrott, r»r. Thomas D. Rogers
and Dr. L. Purr Piggott, of the tuvv,

.""rank Parlo«».- and ^"Hl'arn M»ars A r»-

eeptlon followed the cer»mony
Mis« Amy Richardson, daughter of Dr. and

Mr- Charlea W Richardson, and Midship
man tviiiiam Dwigln «""handler, .lr, were

married this evening at the Richardson
home, the Rev. Wallace Rad^llff perform-
Ing the eeremony. Mrs. «"lark P. «"handler
was matron of honor and Lieutenant «Mark
P. Chandler, brother of the bridegroom,
was ben man.
Miss Mary Eno. of New Tr»rk. Is th« guest

of Mrs. Charl»a Boughton Woods for a

.«hort tim«
Mr. and Mr- Arthur Le« have Issued In¬

vitations for a dinner on Sunday In honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Nixon, of New York.
lime. Christian Hang» will ret«i«-n to¬

morrow from Panama and Cuba.

NEW YORK SOCIETY.

Miss Beatrix» Anmdel 0«»tavla Quennell,
«-.as married yesterday afternoon «o Albert
H Qetlatln, son of Mrs. James Gallntln, In

the Church of the Aseenslon. with which
her father, the Ute Rev. Robert 0. Quen-
nell, was no Ion»- associated. The bride,
walked to th-.« chancel with her brother.
Robert i!. Quennell, who gave her away.

She wore s gown of white satin, trimmed
with old family lace, and a long tulle veil.
over which f«'ll a shawl veil of rose point
lace, arranged about the head in cap fash-
Ion and fastened with orange blossoms. She
carried a shower bouquet of gardenias and
lillea-of-the-valley. Her ornaments con¬

sisted of S necklace of «.olltalre diamonds,
a gift from th«v bridegroom, and a large
horseshoe of diamonds, given to her by her
brother-in-law, l-'rederle C.nUattn, jr.. who
acted as b.-st man.

Miss Qraee Qu«ranatl was her ««Ister's
maid of honor and only attendant. She
was attire.l in pale blue chiffon, trimmed
with point de Venise lace, with Which she

wore a large Leghorn hat, trimmed with

pink roses. She carried a bouquet of pink |
rosea.
The Ushers were the bridegroom's broth¬

er-in-law. charles W. Welsh, of Philadel¬

phia; Francis Da*WB0n (¡al'.atln, John Nich¬
olson «lallatln, brothers of the bridegroom;
Alexander M. ttadden, C. Wheaton
Vanghan. J. Prentice KellOgg and ftamuel

I, Skklninrc The church was decorated
for the occasion with palms and lilies, and

vases of lllhs were arranged about the
altar. Tli« ceremony was perform««», by
the re.»t..r. the Rev. Percy Stlckney (¡runt,
and a réception followed at the ltot-i
< :««l bam.
Among the gtieata were the btrMe's moth¬

er. Mrs. Robert '.. Quennell; the Mtsses
Quennell, Mrs Charles w. Welsh. Mrs.
Frederic GsJIattta, h*., Mr and Mrs. Albert
Oallattn, Mrs. albert ii. Oatlattn, Miss Cor«
nelia I, «'.allatln All.eri Kugenc ««allatln.
Mr. and Mrs. F.lhridge *f, < ,eri Miss
Mabel and Miss Angellea Gerry, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Khinelander and Mr. and Mrs
Howland Pell.
Mr. «allatln and hi- bilde will spend

their honsyinoan iti travel In this «-ountry,
and on their return to town, in Auuust, will
«.o to Bss^hampton, Long Itlsnd, 10 spend
the remalntter «.i th« *nutcuner with Mr.
Qallatla's mother.

in the Church of St. Ignatius Loyola vs-J

t«W_aj riiornmg. Miss Geneviève Matte
Amy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest feu
lius Hyacinth» Amy. was married to War¬
ren Ulnas., The c.reruony was performs
by th» Rev. Da-rtd .r. Heara. s. *., aeoietad
by Monslgnor I «uvello and Monslgnor Tay
lor. A rareptlSa Bad breakfast followed ,t.
th» house of the bride's parent«. In West.
70th street. The bride was in a gown of
white satin, trimmed with point lace, with
a short court train, over which fell a large*
court train of »liver brocade and whu»
satin. She wore a tulle veil fastened with
orang» blossoms and carried roses and
llll»«-of-th»-v alley.
Misa Isabelle Amy was h»r sister a mild

of honor and she was dressed In white
lac» with a tunic overdrei» of taffeta. Her
Leghorn hat was faced with black velvet
ami trimmed with roses, and she carried
a bouquet of mauve and white sweet-
peas. The bridesmaids were three coislns
of th» bride. Miss f'lemence E. Amv. Miss
Marie and Misa Gladys O'Donohue. and
Miss Elizabeth M. Blst»r. Miss Qllv» c.
owens and Miss Elizabeth Karrelly
Thoy were all gowned like the maid
of honor. In pastel color«, two being
in shot rose taffeta tunic» over white
lads and carrying bouquet« of white sweet-

peas, two In green taffeta and laro and
two In blue. Miss Agnes Amy was the
flower girl. Morris Klnney actod »j hi«
l.rother s best man and the naher« were

Ernest V. Amy, Sherburne Pre«cott. Roh«
Ort V. Manon, Hcvorley Keator and Tian«
dall M. Keator.

Mr «ml Mrs. Albert ZabrisWl» 'Iraj-"«
daughter, born on March '.'. was «hriitenej
yesterday afternoon at the hull»!' .if jjr,
«;¦.!', patentât Mr and Mrs. Btuyveaasj
1'lHh, Mtk street and Madison avenu.. Thu
«»remotiy was perf' rm»«l by Mr. Caitay.
rector of th» Episcopal oharch at «itrri-

son. N. Y., In the pn-sence of the two f.m.
m»s. The bsby received the ivnr-s ,,»

Marian Natalie, after "ner mother »nd

grandmother and her godumther. Mr.« Har¬
ry T. Peters, who was Mis« N'.ifallo We'll,
th» most intimate friend' of Mrs. Gray.
Mrs. Fleh was the other godmother and
Judge John CUntOa Orar waa the goj.
father.

The final die.» rehearsal of "Tug» an1
Tatters." which le to h» give» by «mattur«

this evening at.d to-morrow night at the

Berkeley Theatre for the ben»flt of t-«

Music School Settlement, was he-M >.*iter-

day afternoon. Mr«. 8. Hinman Bird ha«
the leading masculine role as the bandit
chief an«! Miss Jeannef» McAtpIn th«

principal feminine part, th» Princes«! Thah.i.

Others in th« cast include Mrs. Louis 11
Pont rrving. Miss Grace Henry. Miss MM
I.andon. Mis« »raro Brown, Ml.«« CrSBBB
Brown and Mise Mildred Glbert Tow«s»n«t

Woodbury Seamans, who is to rr.arrv M-««

Alice Andreae. daughter of Mr and MN
Otto Andreae. jr.. on Saturday in St Mary'«
Ckwah, Tuxedo, gave his farewell bar balar
dinner last night at th« Harvard Gtuh H"i

lUeata Included Orlswold Lorlllard, Clement

I. Despard. Jr. John Tucker. George A.

Washington. Henry Flettmenn. Crawford
Burton «nd William f-. Seaman«. |r.

Mr and Mrs Pembroke Jone» Bad Ml*«

Sad!» Jone« are booked to sail for Europe
on May . on board La Franc«. Thr
planned to s«1l last Saturday btf th« T'
fanic

Mr Bad Mr«. Frederick C Havemever
have gone to their country place at Wes»

burr, Long Island, to remain unb' .Tub,
when th»v will sell for Europe.

Mr. and Mrs Bradlev Martin, wr.3 ar¬

rived in New York at the end ct "last mont»,
and wer» extensively entertained while her«-,
«ailed for Fnropo yesterday on board the

Mauretnnta

Mr and Mre. Stuyvesanr Fish will go to
th»lr country place, at Garrison. V V. e"

Saturdav of next week to remain until the-

open th»lr villa at Newport, early in the

summer.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Macv. -who w»rs

married last week, have returned to towr:

and are at the Rltz-farlfon for a few day«
Mrs. Macy Is a daughter at Bf. «nd Mrs.

Jame« Raynor Hoyden.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blair Macdona H
have arrived In town from their countr-'

place, at Roslyn. I/ong Island, and ere «?.

the plaza for a few days.

Mrs. John E Alexandre and Miss M.

Cl«Heoa Alexandre have »ailed for Furors

to spend several weeks abroad.

SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
I By Telegraph to The Tribune 1

Newport. R. I. April 24.-Mr and Mrs
E. J, Herrtck, Of Ksw York, h.*\e arrived
at their cottage for the season.

I.lspenard Stewart. Mr. and Mrs Eltsre
Dyer and Mips I.uira Swan and Mr. and
Mrs Edward J. Berwind are to be among

the Hay anisada here.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish are expect¬

ed to open rrossways by Julv 4.

W. Hu.Ie Nellson Inspected the R-

Drexel pi.ice to-day. He Is at th» Muer- i-

lnger King.
lira, Haradea J. Parry «»s a visitor to¬

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip A «'lark are to ar¬

rive next Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Fred Parker. Jr., are t<»

:«rri\e about June 1.
Mr and Mrs. William Storrs Wei s

ordered L*h«atwode aaade ready f«a* occu*

paacy In May.
Mrs. Alexander Van Has.SOlaer, ..! KSW

York, has been Inspecting eottSSSM SaSS
this week

IN THE BERKSHIRES.
B) Tel« gt "i1'. .¦. rii« Ti lama*

Lenox. April .1 Mr* lohn A MsCrsSTV
and Mi.-? Mary IfeClrsar. arri\»'1 at lb*
Re«l Lion Inn. In Slockbrldge. to-night
Mr- John I" AhSSaadre and 'he M'««ei

»IvIUse and Anna Alexandre will still ? ¦¦-

raorrow an tke CSWk for Bstapa
Waa Elisabeth Tsranrs, whs has be»-i

vi-.t,ng Mr, sad Mr«. DavM T. r»*»*. has
.N< a ^ ark
Mrs. .kiiin h. swsnn. ot Marshall, \«. n

h guest ,.f Ml.'s Vimim.i Butler. In Pto.-k«

bridge, Mass. _

HEADS PEOPLE'S INSTITUTE

Frederic C. Howe, of Cleveland,
Succeeds Charles Sprague Smith
The trustees «if the ,'Vople s Institute an

nouneed yesterday i'"1' gPederle »'. Howe,
h member of lha la« ttrni of r,artleld. Har-
tield Ä- Howe, (ef i'|e\ eland, had been ap¬
point'-! managing director to SBOSSSd
Charlea gpraguc ¡«mith. who «iie.i t»<.

yaara a«".
The new head «>f the institute, who lies

been connected with rartoaa public ass**
inents lure und in Cleveland, niad» hi«
«leimt In the Ohio cttj ;i« ;« poMUaal worker
iiy iiis ulamtosi to the « -11 >¦ CooweH follow¬

ing an exposure Involving several nn-mbers
of that ImmI>. It wus at till., «-lection that

Tota le Johnson was ohNM Mayor, Mini
tin> citv antsesd «»n a prggraaaw <>f s_s>
atmetlva municipal undertakings lar ..

period of more ihan t«-n | '-ar«.

Mr, Ibiwe t»ok part In th» controversy

OVer th.- renewal of th»- street railway
franchisée In Cleveland, «rkêsh Mradasted
h the « BtabNsBSBSBi »>f the tkracssse! tura,
Babssejsjsatls he *>*« sppsMai president
of ihr Ilnan.e «'ci|ninlss"in at the <-it\. and
wan still later elSOtad to the State Henal-
und to Ike Th» i'ommlssion of thp «-lt>. He
Is also known as a lecturer and an author.
Me -will devote his antic*. Urn- I» th» In
»mute.

FOR HARVARD OVERSEERS
Two New York Men Amonfl

Nominees for Election.
M Te!, graph m The Tribune 1

«.H.i.l.n.lg.. MSS*. April ?¦» l'«'v»H
alumni will cast their baii"'- '. r-'''«, fr

an- t. ., of the nlnete. n men «ele« ted amSbf
by the nominating eaaSBBNtSS *f »I1* ol,,,,v '

association, the ten can.lldates bavin« U

greuti-st number of vote« tielng pi«'"
tfcs «iffl. nil «-lection ballot «»n commenc-men
lay. .»f Iheee ten «Is will he elected tor

rr.enibeiship .-..vin« six >«-ai« on the H«r-

mimI Hmii'l of overseer-».

Two of Ihe i-amlldates suggested «re rern

¡New faih riaaeM ft. amUmUU »»"

.KlL.l.l.ls W. I .al-...lit. ('...til Sri W"ll ."¦"1,B

la banking drdss. Mr. Applst. baa^mr
,-,._dv served sa the board Mr. Id**"'
a waaahar ot the grm oí .1 P *****
to. and for the last three >ear- be« r*-" '

I M..,..il !,-, turd hi the Harvard MMt« .

¦uaSaaSS Administration
Other nominees are Owe« Ulster. . >'

thor; Peakama tfkMhrset Uaartaat **..*

lary of the Kavj ireder . a. I-Usa* «¦

Chicago, and Edward Rowdltrh of AI«-*»-
I lanklli. Cemli'Ston «nd Amor'

Jb.dges. b«.th of Vw Y ora. be" h»" ,",mf
1,, ,».,1 r.. election aa gsfssisn¦*> BIP *

th- Haiard Alumni üasS-MM-i


